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other, Least of all is it weil, calculated to 'prepare the .pupjls/e! 
the low~r · ~rad~/ f?r, tg,e nex~' higher. ~w~~: on .~ra',ll~ . 'wJ.d~~ 
foll,ows It Ip tbe<hlgheI;: grades. Eupds tramed In this we k mUllt 
inevitably lose time in, passing fto,m its terms 'and 'methpd's t;O 
the terms and methods of the higher grammar. The autlro~ has 
not thoroughly digested his work. I,t looks top much like ,ib'e 
ill-digested,' ill-graded arithmetic just ousted, in the composition 
of which, if we are not mistaken, Professor ,Wells too~ some 
part. Let other ways be discovered to reward Professor'Well~' 
than the. adoption of his text~books. 
. 
Anyone who ~af? read" A Mouthf~l af ~re!1d," or any- ather 
of the.object lesson books of~. Jean Mace, khow,s how ~killful 
and ingenious· he is as a teacher. ,In 1866, befpre tqe France-
German war and. the fea;ful days 'to Fra~~e 'of 187°, he insti-. 
tuted a Ligue de l'enseignement, having fodt!; aDject the diffusion ' 
. t " of education throughout the country as a necessary ~amp~eQ\en ' 
====:=======:======:=========:;:,= to uni*rsal suffrage. . Under tp:i; repablic this .}ea~e has great.. -
_Vntil 'the ye,ar 1870, there was not il) the United 'Kingdom .of ly extended. It incluaes' n~\\;4I5 local socieiie~, A£ a ,gerieriI " 
Great , Britain and Ireland any provision made for imp'arting reunion in the Trocadero, Paris, held lately, ·M. 'Gam1>¢tta ,malle ' 
the. rudiments of education to the children of th~ poorer classes, an address full of a~sentilIi'ent and encourage,ment. ' A: few:pas-
except ,through the. charity schools. That year a plan of com- sage's' will illustrate the opinions of the ~tat'esman whO will, ~  
, mon-school education was inaugurated, and now, both England 'all probability, .become a future president ' of the ~FrenchR,~~, 
,a~d. Sc~tl;md have laws providi~g that all parents shall giv~ public. ,. , " . , ,. , ' ... , ~, :, ' ;, 
t1!eir chil~ren betw~en the y~ars of five and thirteen"a-certain "Those who think that universal suffrage should hOt ·exlst untit 
" desree. of elementary eduCahO? I~ 1879. there were I,?, 1 II education has become universaJ 'as'a prepal-atic)fr: 'sho~i\i ~o~siaer 
prose,cutions i~ .London for n~t se~dmg children to ..sc~ool ip. that the suffrage is 'a native ritht which musf, '!l'ier.efore, nar -
-- coWpliance WI\&, law;. 5,648 In LlVerpoo!, and. I,556~ lD ' Bir- , rally lead. It'mily eft, .but it is ,~tip a ,rigbt lin!i1i~~'Dle !>ut"b:I ' 
mjngha,m, and th~ law IS felt to be ~ valuable, assistance. actual crime: We ,cannot, t6uc~ it: but' we -c3n ~ 'on 'eaucat,lng , 
· eacli the other, and "not only on tlie"lligbw-ays out, in every 'by-
he Chicago Board of Education finally reached the text-book way. .". ,:'.:, l!. ' . • " c, 
issue last'Thursday evening, and resolved to oust the obj!!~tion.;, ' . In d<;>ing ~hjs,' yo:u are m~king not el~!f..tio~~:but eI'ectqrs-t a.i; ¥ " 
, '. able . arithmetic r,eferred to in our cr iticism of last week- and YOI!~ admirabl~'c fOlinul'a o( expressio~, aes¥i.ng tcf ~e y iii' , 
_ sev~ral weeks , previous-,-the Mo~el Elementary Arithmetic be: motto. You do' no~ meddle with ' transiedt ~olitics, or ratner ' " 
iag,substituted,for Robinson's Elements of Arithmetic. It also you support t~e princ,iples of the o~ly leal deqIocraey, ",hiat· 
voteo. to introduce -Wells' Shorter Course in English Grammar .. can Ollly have its 'full expansion under ili2 ' flag' of tIi e ,repuohc. 
Seve~al members of the Board have plainly -said that this was It is touching to hear M. Mace tell t~e s~bty ~r:.tlre origih ,ql' 
done mainly as' an expression of regard for ex-Superintendent this movement which is now· extending f?O widely'an d beneficient-
Wells, who, during his superintendency of ·the city schools, and·' ly. A poor st~ne-cutter"a patrolman, ana a 'mog~st ;wa,rker 'by • 
• in' his ,c~nnec~ion With the Board of Education since then, has the job, .1?y their -talk witli ~ach otheran~ with M: Mace o~e ed 
, ',laid the,people of this city under great obligation to him. This the way. It is but another ;examp'le of how the most' trury u~~~ 
Jeeling for Professor Wells is highly commenoable, but it should ful ' institutions ' h,ave had' ~heir birth amid fhe ~ufferings and~ 
not have been suffered to ,determ5ne a question of , this sort. Tlie needs of· the :low)iest 'of tbe peopl~. ,As on.ce, ,about tae ,y~iir 
, grammar' should have gone into the schools, upon' its merits. If A. D. 1000 the agonies of the preeeding "c·enturies, ana JKe 'in-
file 'book th~t is· now in, and which joins · so pe~fectly, to-· the fiuence o( the priesth'ood cavered th'e> land ~l:i: .' enurcfies.i so 
work ' Qf ,the ' next higher· 'classes" \Vher~· the next o,f the same' 'now, aft~r the. terior a£" 1'7'98 i·Ii~ l~ it- is ~eJng'e 'er~~t1r 
seri~s df grammars stilf'remains, is even as good, not to say be~- scho,ols j and the stat~, l~a,ving, dO~'aS'i sy,~bols~ a\10 .cit~cjlmms' 
~ ter, ', than Ptafessor Wells' grammar, it ~houid c~rtainly have aside, will devote ' itselheligio~sly to...thc(c~ltil~~, ~r:~lfth~ int.e1~ , 
been allo,wed 'tq .remain. Substa'ntial,.reasons should appear in .lect of France, leaving D,O ~ind' faUow ; for die n.egled 'of an: 
th,e character o( the new grammar itself to commend the change.,' intelligence is, a, robbery of th'e state, and waste of a treasure. 
~. ,; SUch 'reasons are not obvious ,to ·oae who gives t,his· bQillf a ~are- H~~cefo~jlfd the, teacher will .rise in hon~r; and no title Qf 
ful inspection., - It is plainly an attempt,to combine ~h~ princi- digni,~y wilflie more r glorious tnan .th6se won"I>y devotiol);md ' 
ples ot t"h~ littl~primary books" passi~g ·among the schools as success in iris~~cting the ybtith' 'Of the ~<iUnfrY.. . 
~ :'_~age', ..t.essons;~ · Wiith a -modJm ' introo.uctory. work on " Among these, WOn;len will exeel.-, 'Fliey can ' best impart th~, ' 
, ;. grammv., I t fums· o;rt to -De 'neither ';tlle one' tliing ' n'6'~ 1 tlie' ' early! lessGnf iii thost 'dem:aciei 'oC(mara:j, Socililr and 'thouglitful ' 
: { A I .... :: >1>, 'f i ~ ....... ' .,. . , r .. 1 . " t"-
education which te~d to secure ' usefulness, respect, and 'happi- journai, ·th.e 'importan~e , .o( the above · principai. will 
ness to all individuals and so to all our country. Here are his nized without' any necessi~y for further expl~natlon. .. 
OWfl words on the subject of woman's 'civil capacities and pros~ At a concert at our public hall on the 16th of last month, :1-
• peds. gave what our English friends are accustomed to call a "demon; ." 
·cI'Sans.tomber dans les chemeres ne dans les exagerations, 11 stration" 'of the·toniC sol-fa system and' its results. The claSs 
estcerf~n, messieurs-r'am not addressing the ladi~sjust no}\'- (of nearly 100) sang with great accuracy diatonic and chromati~ 
- h 'est: ~;rtain qu'a ce -point de vue des reformes doi,vent- etre tones, in ·every possible order, as called for by name and ' by 
.r irt4r09uites dans notre droit public, dans notre legislation,. re- ~'~anuai si~hs;'.' Changes.oCkey \ were .inad~ in obedienceito . .r. ~orUi~sl:~'u i, 'une ' fois 3:ecomplies, donneraient a '~a femme, non- , signs :of the hand so rapidly that n'b<professional mu.siCian .c6Uld' 
seulement tout son prestige, tQute' son autorite, ' toute sa com- follow them. A sight reading exercise is thus described by on~ , -
petence, mais Ie lbesoin de les , faire valoir. (Vifs appJaudisse- of our local. papers: . . . . 
mEmts.)" . . "The climax ·was reached, when ,folded papers containing 'an' 
, But. to advance we must instruct, instruct each the pther; and original exercise, filled with all ,-mariner of sharps and fiats and 
aU others, and repeat continually. For talk is ineffective, and naturals were passed to ,the pupils, opened at a given signal,·and· 
:,,~ alfthe reason on qur side cannot carry conviction and decision, sung at first sight by the full 'chorus without the least hesitation. 
,"'liile" tjl~ general ~iiid' is not matured and a majority remains Copies of the music, in staff notation; .. were in the hands of-the 
do1,j.btfuI. We may have reason, but reason cannot prevail audience, ~nd ' the accuracy of the rendering rwas apparent ~ to 
"~ 'against a majority. every one at all acquainted-with music., It seeined almost. lD-
t , " .... credible that these pupils had not previo~sly seen and practIced 
THE TONIC SOL-FA SYSTEM. . this exercise, but we are assured that 'they knew nothing of. its 
T. F. SEWARD, ORANGE, N. J. character, and certainly they were not given time even to looit 
' it th~ough. Prof.- Seward, moreover,inf6I1lU!d the audience that' 
• '}iIW The ,Etlucationa/ WeeR/yo he had shown the exercise, after compOsing it, to a number of 
· - ·(;hl:'\~~E"N. J., Jupe I4th.-'The tonic. sol-fa system of'teach. ptOfessional.'mtisicians,>;and not , on~o1i 'th'tini'.'had been able :te>; 
, 'ritusic 'is attracting inu'Oh attimtiori" at ,he 'pYesenf tim .. and read it fight off. There must be som'e unrecognized excellen¢e~ 
d?ubtless any light thrown on the subject will ' ~e' w.elcomed by in a system which can thus-enable children to overc~me the ot'; 
, '!pur r,eaders. I therefore write to say that I have tested the dinary difficulties of singing by note, and render a pIece full of 
-. system'·thorouglily during the past year, and find it to be all and ~ccidentals without hesitation 9l' mistake." ; 
~ore. than}s.claimed fo~ it. I have taught i.t in t,,:o ' larg::p~~_ "A v!!ry import~nt question, .one. whic1i' 'may. be ,regarded as ,a 
hc ... ~chQols, _ In Jour pnvate schools, and In varIous ' evenmg: test question as to the adapfability of the tomc sol"fa system . to 
.. "el~sss,,in t~e.r ~Id fashioned singing s~hool style. 'The res,ults public §chools, is this, "What impression does, it make upon ~ a~e' tr,Uly qllD~rkable, and if th'e, time-;worn ejaculation, eureka, the regular teachers, who must direct. the' daily practice, if there _ 
can eve~ ~e . permitted in these moderp 'times, it must be em~ ,is any, and who are the best judges of the practical results ~f • 
, in this case . . It is the first thought of every earnest ,the. system?" My answer to that question.is the' following tes" .. .' ' 
who begins to use it and sees it~ capabilities opening timonia1, in my' possession, which is signed by ~y. leacMr who , . 
him ;' ,1 We have found it." And what have we forind tpat had ' any-thing t~ do with the music in the six' schools in which -:: ' St~)rs~()Ul' .~~nth,~~iasm fu such . an ~nwonted degree.? We have the system' has been taught: . . 
.'". ,~\J''IJlU sometliing ,thlit .~akes music j]1stas simple as ,W!! have . " We, the undt;~signed, having wit~essed the results of the: . • 
..... -...... ~~.t8 our,liep'ts,believed.,it.tq be,"-bu1;,wbich'tb'e old metho.ds · to~i~: sof.:fa'fsy~te'm of iea:cIlin'g imiis~e;in 'our sch6bls ~uti~1f t1t.«i- . 
. ~ ha,:,e , ~*~. ~? prove . i.t.1j~ to~ .be, unfortunateIy~ sriccee'ding qUl~e !past year, gl;idly give our t~~ti~o~y" to the. value of. the syst~m,. " 
l,. t~. w~ll In the false ImpressIon they h~ve ,cr.eated. on }he p';1bhc It presents the facts and pnnclples-of,muslc so naturally that ~l ' ",' 
, ml.n.d. . " , '. " . ' , , classes of minds seem to 'grasp them .with ease and pleasur~. , I~ ' I:~ll not occupy your valuabJe spa~e with a~y theories Of my : is so easily comprehended that thei~terest of the pupil is await';'" 
ow.ll" bu~ .simp,ly state what the tonic; ~ol-fa- syste~ invari~bly ened at. once, "and is never afterWar~s diminished. Classes a,re prQ~es w:~rever' i~ is ~ntelligentlYr used. .. ,:. , ' .. ' " en~husiastic in the study' wh{!re th,ey' w.ere . formerly inaifferen~ 
~~t.. ~t. pr~ve~ , that the stu9Y ,of music cl!-n be inade jurs;t as ea~y and' restless. The' abiiity to read ~usic seell}s to be placed by' 
~ a~a compr!hensible' to the ~er:age 'mind as ~ny other, st1,l4y. ' this method on the' same plane as the reading' of langu,age; and 
~~. 1;£, p~ove~ .t~ll-t ,musjc is a_language, and that th~ 're~ding we see ,no reason .why it should not bec,ome' as universal . . TI!e-" 
of.thllt !~~g)1~ge ca? be made as much .a matter . .of. .c~rtai~o/ as longer. the "st~dy of the system 'is/continued ,the greater is the d~.: . 
the re~dll~g ~f E~ghsh , o~ Fr~~ch, and .lD ~uch less tIme .. , . ' ., velopijlen~ , of intelligence :in the ' pupils, ana th~. r~sults ,?ecome .-
.-It Prov,es Itself to ;..be In the, h,lghest and ~est sens~, of more surprising with each step of progress that Is·made. : ; , 
-.",,," -._-.. a nalural '!lei hot! of.st~dy, ' and demonstrates; that only '"i 'do not wish ,to trespass upOn .your:space, but if music can he 
~,uc.h ~ m~thod c:n th~. my~teries . ~f tb'e; . ..sta~ nofa~i?~ ~be brought in this,way) vithin, thel re~ch o~ an, the ~"~o~.' ~ew'~" . 
~pea by m~e~e7n-twc:ytu~!'h~ ;~ft?e ~uman tace. '...... . 'o,llght c.e! taihly :to be j;vr~~d" far: and :WIde, ,and .It IS behev:ed. 
. . 4~. . It proves that b,ecause It IS a natural ,method, a .goo,d ,that. teachers~g~.~e.raIly ;wIll be glad to .1earn that arrangemeJlt§. 
r, (ea~lie~ can . teach 'it whether especiaUr musical or n?t; ,(gi:ven, have been made ,to teach -the system ·at Chautauqua this sum~ -: 
, : -b~,,~j:tI(S~, ;sufficient ~u~jcal eano ~i~g t~e scale correctly.) i' . ; mer, b~th' d~ri'.lg' the Tea.cher:;' Re!reat and the " Assembl~:~ ': 
• .. '.~eretofore; by reason of the com,PlicatIonS
r 
of the st~1f not~- 'This ~ll' afford an opportunity. for ...many teach~rs t~ a~q~ure' 
otion, none but mIJlJicians could undert~ke: to teach, ~usic. ' Bg{ .it ~ufficiently _to 'Degin a~ollce,Jo tise;it in ~heir schools. 
one may 'be a tJlorou,gh mpsician , and:--yeHack every;"q1,lali~~a: : ;,,; .: : ' . " ,. " " . 'i. , 
, ~ .go,!d $e~c~~t " T,onic ~l~~a pu~s. t~e .. su~ject . in ,s~ch a ·, ~;'li~ ' fi~t' cO~ide~ti~ir;ith:a kn~ve'i.~how,~<?~e~ph~self;' and .... th~ ~on~~ ­
th~t~h.e!ea4he( :caQ. ~C;ll!=~ ~!r 4qh!lI~ !lll ~ edu~a"o~i1J ~o1l'to401t ,W1t>>:~a~~~oJ. hell!.~~~' ;:':- ,"A .... ;,,"" . . ",! . ~ 
¥ • ": I ;. ~, 1-
T'HE TEACHER'S HABITS, 
$ome.shrewd philosopher once remarked::-',' Happy is the man 
. wli9se,_habitl! are' his , frienas." In:the case of-the teacher, it 
.~J,DaY b:C'sllid that if his habits 'are not his friends they ine . his 
.eh~~ie,s.· If they .do ~not Iieco~mend him ·to favor, they will 
,cc:rUU'D!L:Y I;>ring disfavor UPQn him. And we may lay it .down as 
prin!(ipl~, that there Qught ,n~ver to be a,~,y,thing ln, a 
. . ,.that ~ould n;@turally aroqse prejudice and pgiv.e 
_ oif~n.!le. )· He should have no petty vices, no objectionable prac-
tie~s.:: His persol!al habits should be neat and orderly; . he 
/, sJ\0!1ld .liave .nq little eccentricities, nor disagreeable peculiarities 
~ of 'maQner. It is not enough that he is as good in morals or as 
, ~mla.ble in manners as the average Il.lan, bu~.!le should be better, 
more ·amiable. All men are more or less observed by their fel-
1~wsf'but few· are ·50' largely the center of observation as the 
. 'feiche.r is. Not only his pupils, but all the members of their 
families! ' : their sisters and their cousins and their aunts," are 
-lteenJy,notiilg his every action, ready to ' criticise it as deserving 
' of p~aise or of. b)ame. ¢ Is it, not, ~hen, worth his while to en-' 
, Oea,v.o!, 't~ 'be a model in' every respect? Perhaps you may say 
. ~ th~t' ",e, as well as many of these self-appointed critics, expect 
_ 'tQp, m)1c,~. But we ~o n6t, we make no demand that every 
t~a~her:. shall- be a gCJlius, or even a pel!son of extraordinary 
'ttlents-and attaiQments, but -we do claim '.that he should, have 'no 
lHuJ /laQils. , What we ask ·is within th~ reach of all. Every Il.lan 
"al1d'w.omlln, though possessed of no remarkable gifts, can always 
be ~lean in person and in dress; can be orderly, courteous, 
~lite; in·Ia.nguage and in bearing, setting an example in the little 
'th!ngs of-life-which are often, alas! far too much neglected-
,that all their pupils will do well to follow. 
SELF-GOVERNMENT IN SCHOOLS. 
..... :. 
THE EXPE'RIMENT OF ROWLAND HILL-T'RE R~PUBLICAN SC~OOL 
~. . . :AT HOFWYL~SELF-GOVERNMENT IN ALL SC,HOOLS AND 
COLLEGES, WITH THE BEST RESULTS. 
~§ng*!l:~r n)eth?~ .~f tea~~i~g self-government is to .hjlvC; 
dlsCl}S91Ons of dl~puted pomts. .' : . . 
.,. '-My p'artn~r recently aske'd me what I did in cases of prompt'.. 
" in!il rn' ~lass. I replied that I tried to convince 'the prompter 
Z'tli'at he w;as ' doing harm, and· thus induce him to refrain. If 
. tli~ did'Inot succee~ he 'YllS sent from class and heard after 
, scilool, With all this ' it has always seemed a good plan to 
"p.oke: fuli ". at him about his being so f\lll of knowledge that it 
, II slo~s ." over on · his neighbors, 'or that he , is a gallant knight 
l'Ush:ing fo t!Ie rescue, of the unfortunate, etc. My partner said 
he was !1stonished at, one of his best boys defending this practice, 
f'tbld hiin the . best remedy for , that- was a public ' discussion. 
This \yas arranged..for the pext Friday. " -
" - 'Phe'best order in these public discussions has been found ·to 
. Bi!' to 'call upon the' youne;est to sp~ak first, ' so that they' may be 
able to" set forth arguments that lie upon the surface, arid thus 
ob1i'~e\ the older bOls to avoid ' the 'shame of' mere repetition by 
4el;y,lnl! 9l:eper ~or. lllqstr~ting_ mo~c;.,~orc~l>ly th.~ ~~~tock _arg~-
' tpentsli', ' " . > • 
"Nb 'school 'ti~e "is 16st 'by such a discussion, ' for it ' takes the 
nlllce, 'ol the' ~rdinary declamation,' and' is of course far. superior' 
a 'ineans of teach,ing public "speaking. Each ' boy' gets 
nls:"marK -fo~ h~s spee~h ;J!.~Gording to ' its int~insic ~xceUence, 
IS tlm~· to spea~ more, than once, he getS hiS average . 
occ:as:'lori about one-fifth of the boys defended prompt-
,.t11,g .. ~,l!:n(p;'Y0 them did it v:ery s~.rewdly an'd inge,!libusly. On'e, 
own very well agamst, the mass of the boys and 
:The result .of ·the discussion was that a very small minority 
still clung to ,Its defense and professed their perfect willingness 
to endure all cQnsequent pains and penalties. . 
. Some years ago a little fellow spoke of the pleasure of steal. 
109 appl~s., When found fa~lt with he said the other boys 
thought It nght, too. On askmg for those who thought it rigqt 
to rob -an orchard such a number held up 'their hands that it 
was evident a ,public discussion was needed-to .clear the moral 
atmosphere, ,,' , " ,'.. ' 
, When th{t~gie ~.ame, . I was li~teni~$ EMefulIy tp ll-~f~Ii~.sJlpli. 
Isms so as to answer them effectually( wnen my time ';ame. , , 
It so happened that the pldest boy; who spoRe just baore.me, 
was a son of ali old pupil and 'friend. ' My astonishment may b~ 
imagined when this boy took up every sophism in the order in 
which it had' been uttered and demolished each with such a 
sledge-hammer blow that nothing was left for me to do, '1 _was 
obliged to confess that AI. had" stolen all my thunder." It was . 
certainly one of the most striking instances of matlit;e action in 
an immature'mind that I had ever witnessed. v' 
It is a pity that some of our college authorities hil.ve not the 
nerve to try some mode of self-gov:ernment with their students." 
The desire to cut 100seJ rom aU, 'authority is a p·erfectly . natural 
and healthy feeling, though .to some parents and teachers it 
seems horrible. Even children at a certain age try to free 'them-
selves from leading-strings, an:d those who resist such impulses 
are simply resisting healthy growth. . , I 
Up to a certain age a boy clings to his mother. , Giadually 'he 
goes more w\.lh his father. Then, when, he gets larger, :he prefers 
to gO"off py ..,him~lf, to, show ~h~t :l\e ' is big ~nough a~d old; 
enough to take care of himself . . When my boy,- Phi~, b~gan' to _ 
avoid my society I was quite hurt until sober 'second thoug"ht. " 
showed me that it was ' simply the regular 'outgrowth o( that ' 
manly independence that we ,all admire. , " ".,' 
Some years ago I read that among the Circassialls ·wIreD. a boy -
reaches the age of 16 his father seeks out a man in some neigh: : 
boring village who is willing to take charge of 4im for tiv,o years. 
When such a man is found a feast is prepa!ed, and the boy is 
solemnly entrusted'to him, well provided with horse 'and. weap-- , 
(ons . . His guardian teaches him to be a daring ri~r and' a good ... ~'1o'J'l.!111 
shot; and in all things to bear himself like a man. 'At, the, e~d 
of. two 'years he brings him back again to his village, wh~re ~e' 
takes his plac,~,thenceforth its ' a me:n. ' " l ,-' .. 
Our boys go forth at suc1!.an age to college.. They find them-.. 
selves under authority which' is !fot always judicious and' wlii~h ..: 
this natural desire for independence tempts ·them to resist. They " 
,take refuge from all a,uthority in , secret- societies, where ,they,. 
~hemselves , <;ntirely, and where 'theY1are .bevona·,1Lll C'()n~ , 
They thus teach t~e~selves · what the college authori«:Cii -
'to · teach them, and that. is, the great 'and noble ut a.f :. 
sellf-g'over~ What reading of political economy .. ar ex-, 
of constitutions, or learned' lectures 'from ;dogmatic ' • 
professors,can' possibly teaci1tthem as much -as their own con..:': .... . ,,~I:iilIl . ... 
stitutions, theit own laws, their own judgments of disputed cases, ~ 
their own righ~ings of wrongs, thei~ own punishmenis,,~iiic1! pre-
pare them for the st'udy of all pUOlshments and crimes, and gen-
erally of all jurisdiction? If boys can be tauglifthiS', c.ertainly 
young men can also. ' . - ' " . . , .. 
.Nor are precederits' wanting~ if argument is insufficient: After 
reasoning ollt and piactisiitg this system of self-government in ~ '-
my school for. some years, 1: met .with a most' interesting account, 
of similar ~el~ods etnployed in a school near· Manchester, > ~ ' 
England, kep..t 'by: two brothers' named Hill, onte' of w~om""'; , 
Rowland',Hill: afier,w.ard Q~ame ~etel!i!,atec:l aS~itli~he ongjri". ' 
ator or the waI:IIreSt advocate ?fcneapiPostage: , j '.., , .. 
These ·gentlemen nol: only entrusted the entIre g6veI'l\ment:of1 
' school to< their: boys, but had' nerve-enough to take up tlie 
sU,bj,ect 'of- ~gh~ing;, and act,u~lly ,succeeded in,. reducing 'it t!>a 
minimum SImply by authorlzmg It under certain restrictions. 
W~en .any con~est began it was the . d~ity of. the : oidest boy 
. present, under a heavy penalty, to convey Immedl!}te _mfo!mati~n 
. tneir:- th'rusts', and, putt~ng '!n ~is 
...... 'w ... , .... U(~\ll[lOslt-aX:lprc'ved style.;:. ' ':''/ " ·bc 'l~ml=d."'~EDI·ToR 
• .... • ~ ~ , ..-.. -/I. , 
:: ~.'i9. the magistrate .. -so that 'ih'~ parties ~ight be separated. If effort. ,As' -theY, reti;~d, ' O'wen.~;id t~ his companion, De Saus..: 
they, insisted upon'.fightin'g, each had to give six hours' notice, sure, grandsen Of the eminent Swiss naturalist' of that name: . 
• and· 'a. talC' tin school m'arks) was required ,in advance. During "You were not satisfied with that explanation," 
~. t~i~ i!lterval it .wa,ft the duty of the magistrate to llttempt a recon-' "Of course nott was .the reply; "but' would 'you have. had _ 
ClhatlOn. ' me, before the class, shame the ' good man who takes 'so much 
· .l ., C?~~ can ~eadily understand t~e cooling influence of .haying pains with us; and is ·usulI-lly so clear-headed? We must work . 
, .to ·pay·out even school money, as well . as of the lapse of time, it out. for ourselves to-nigh~." , ., .,--~ ,' . 
. : ~~d -the sp~t~ing ll;rgiu~e.nts of ~he calm you~g migistrat~ . _. Any institution or any system that can produce such a feeling 
. .-'f,f tne combat did take place no one was allO\ved to be present as this in.its pupilii leaves very little to be desired., ' 
, beside the magistrate. There, was no one to ,; say,' "Hit him ' .' Two yGung German princes sfole out an night to enjoy. ·the 
.~: !lga,.i'\l l'i .~illy," or " gi~it .to him, Dick," and a v~ry .dreary thing deHghts of a beer saloon. They ' were discovered; and 'notified . 
. !t . ~l!s.t .. h!l~e ~een to ,hit at one another in silence in .the presence to appear befor~.the court. Having plenty of money, they ,stole 
of a solitary, disapproving individual, for any other student caught away and went home. They were .let severely alone, aQd .left · 
peeping was heavily fined. to tell tHeir own story,.. The result. was that. in a few weeks th~jr 
<,!,h~ resl!lt of this experiment was that during the first few father. brought · back the runa\yays and requeste~ as a fayor that 
montlis the nut:nber of battles was not materially checked, four they should ' be taken back. They were receIVed' qUietly, by 
of'them occurring.in two months, or one each fortpight; but in all parties, no further notice beingrtaken of their "escap.ade,". 
~e next ~hree years and. ten months .only two contests, took place than to consider as vacated a certain small. office held by one of 
in a school 'cOIitafning 120. boys. ., . them. They remained fOf several years, quiet and law7aQidi!}g 
. ' 0 T.he, fOI\o ..ying case arose in this. connection: A pay scholar, citi~e!ls of this republ!c, ~ut ~either e:ie,r ro~e again to any ofl!ce. ,. 
'JW~p~efl\~he~'.s gr~unds a~join,ed the ' school, was discovered by On one occasion sO'!le .courtier:s came ,to see a young . p,ri.~c~, 
0; tee ~ta.gI~!ra~e.to har e 'YI~n,e~~ed ~ pat!le ,from a tree which he 'and, 'doffing their 'plumed hats, stood bowing to the young man, 
, )l~~ c ~m?ea for. that Pl!rpJ>se. ,The magistrate fined him. : He who kept on his little cap'. Some of his fellow-students imme-
· ~ ,a,pyeAled! ~nd ~he .. qu.estlO.Q ~f Jus liability WaS argued at some diatelv called out to him to take off his cap, which he waS force~ . 
lengtli. The' ground which the appellant took was that no. day to do; much to the astonishment of the courtiers. . ., ~C1l01ar could be amen~ble t.o. the Jaws of the school except dur- . The school was, in fact, too republican ~o last in the miq,st · 
· ::~ng -;the hours .of. ~usln.crss ~r w~ile on the school grounds, .of monarchies, and a formal commun.ication was received from 
" w!}:e eas, !~1! al~~~~.d qff~n~,e ,wa~ C::9~~!tt~d 2~~ ot:.~choo) i 40ut~ the . Austrian lbv~rnment stating'1:ha,( thereafter ~o ·A)l~tri.an ~ ;au1h >!l fi lS f.ather ~.tal,ld., ) ubl~c opinio~ . ral}, n his favor. The "subject would"be a1l6v8:d"to stuaY'aif"tlia't' scho'o!;', ') , '0;: 
• :; ~fe,a' tha~ . lie ,was on hiS fath~r's land seemed . to have great ' Duels, common in most German univer~ities,were an unheard- . 
weight \ylth hiS school-fellows. To fine a boy in / such circum- of absqrdity . . Quarrels ending in blows were scarcely ,kflolV!l. 
~tances appean;d to 'them like an a.ttempt to invade the parental. Only' two of these occurred in three years. One of these ·\Y.as_-
,. r sanctuary, and the motion for qua~hi~g the conviction seemed begun -by a yqutn ,fres~ fro~ ~n ~nglish school. . The ~t.~er 
. " . occ~rred one evening, l.n a · pnvat/e roo~, ~.etwee~ a ~ru~~t~,!l , 
hand, it :was argued that it is desirable that the Count and 'a sturdy SWISS!" ;When the dlspqte grew warm thell: 
obeyed' at all tini~s and ill all places: As tode young companions pounced upon tlie"Colhbatants, carried them 
. , .of .th'e sch,olars in. view, any breach ,of' off, each to his own ropm, ,and . ~here w.ith a hearty laugh !i..i:t 
. . .some degree destructive of the general good., them down to cool. It. :was so good-humoredly done that tliey. ~o 1Il!p~m,ty t? cer~a.i~ individuals would be unjust. .tol could not 'help joining in' the merriment: · . 
others and ~nJIIrlOUS to themselves. What was wrong in the' Mr. Owen, in speaking of 'the general management of the in~ 
·~ch_?ol-r~~m o,r on , the, play-ground at I I in the morning, could stitution, Sl\Ys:: . , . . . 
not be nght In the fields at 6 in the afternoon and whether .. It would usually be pron'ounced a dangerous eX'periment; the 
. ~'lI:S tHe power to fine a pers~n for a breach more dangerous because qf the' heterogeri~ous materials '{lii t 
~s at Ii dis.tance from the school, it is cer- had come together at Hof\yyl from naIf t!ie nations of 'th~ world . 
should .be o?eyed;at ,aIUi~es ~nd' -Swis~, Ger~aris, Russians, P!,ussil!-ns, Fren~h, D~tcht Ita~ians, .' ' 
v.:as . a~mme9 .. ... ~t entlOn, !{~s! , q.reek~,_Ep~IJ~~ ~nd !,>the.r,s;-:,s9me ~av~_b.ee,!l· .. ~urJ~~~!1.d~fett~.1i '. 
. no srngle lDsf'anceTJ\a'a he laws~ -l!\"luxllrYI Dthets sent 'liltlferj protiably; " fiec'au'se ; theIr' J>iiY8rlts . 
, . ext;'ep,tion in favor qf the day-boys. . They' universally cQuld not manage . them at hprile. . The ·.difficulties were"'the . 
, .... :,ut:lI:a"n, ~B,y saying '~h.at, i~ " any ,oile,'.' or '.',any pupil/' or "any greater on. account of ~~e cO!l1paratively late ,age at which st.u-
. spall commlt. .sucli offense. etc., and not "any boarder" dents were feceived, many of 'them just from · schools .whllre 
any J~ay~b~y..:' r~i~- also. was admitted: The " queiition, teat hers lVc're ' coiisiae~ed natural eneinies, where. severity;was 
~,n.c::reIOre, w!!-s verymucli narro..y&d, and, as to th~.power of the . the rule, and artificial rewatd ;the trusted stimulant to exertio'n: , -~t wa argued that he had the actua! power, for .he . yet r am witness. to the fact' that this hazardous experim'(!nt 'was . 
done ;Jt, an!i the question was now ~hether the an eminent success. it' ~as Ii triuini>li of self-governmenC" '1'he : 
of the. sc~ool would not ~ injured by .taking nobler elements of ou.r nature 'had beep. appealed.:to, and .. tpe 
• ThiS ~ I~~ finally prevailed, and the action of response was. p'rompt .ang, ardent." '. ' . , :. ': 
~~Lgi!lfrlite'was sa!lctlOned. . .'. . J\'ncither experi!,hent in ;the s~m'e direction was made · 
e-Intl~1eStl:ng'. st!ll, perh!lps, was the 'experiment made by years ago 'at oilr own doors, 'and' with .some of th.e 'worst 1Il1"~C:lili;U, ' 
Hqf":Y!' of' w~kh such an in.t~resting· per- in our ~o!l1~unity. . . ,_ .. . " ,,' , , ~", " ~,' . 
', . .. been gIVen by o}lr adopted CItizen, Robert The late :M'r. Joseph Curtis, wliotp., some of my r,eaders' Ill~Y . ' 
~ • , . who. w,as .for some ~ime our Amba;ssador . a:t,.Naples. recollect as Qne of t~e, · earliFs~, . foremost a~:<\ (ir~est f~~ri<ts_~ ~ 
;. III t~I~, ca~e, the 1;lge.s 0ft~e ~tudents,rangea from: I.5. to ~3~ thus 'our public. ~9hools, a,i!d 1"ho .dld,so· m~~h 'gooa }~Tork'. In 'm~py, ~ ' 
· _ ~qua~hp~ tpe ages Of. our.,9olle~e stud t;.nts. The. entJr~ &~~~rn- yr,aljs, esp~clally for. the . yp~ng, ac~epted .. t~e P.os.ltlon .of ~~l?~r­
mem of the school was In their ·hands) the head :'()f the mstlJu- mtendent "'of the House of Refuge, of which lie seems to ~ ha~j: ~ ~o~ h~v~ng }l veto po""er,. wbidl.'Yas, howev~r: never, exeic1sed" been '~he-.founaer,~'Xith~tbe belief-that he iCould,aqcom,Plish " #lf~' 
~l~I?lr fi.ecl1use t~ere wa~ no Qcc;asion ~or it. In .this. pla~e, ·thlUI had ·peen done' befoje: . ,He: fou,nd 'the ,boysroug~ ~.!l~ ~ . 
•. '" Y01tn~ ,m!7n . of vanp,us natlpn~ anq. of . vanous ranks Il!et on the coarse, accustomed to ~.ilrsl). ,treatIV.ent,.".closely wa~che~, ,maklpg , 
• fomlJl~j], lev~~ of c~~lzen~ o~~repu~lIc. They gll-y,.tqeac;ly: and, itjcessant e1forts, ~o-~sc,ape . from th~!r .pnso~, ,a~d al!l~onab,le ?:~lX , \ 1~l1~la~~ \oJ>~~~e~se to ~~e!r,',o~H . I~ws . . Th~ utmo,st treedo~ In- to the harshest: dlsclPl,Ine.' H!!. succ~:eded ~n producl~g so C?P - .~ 
· ~'!.re? tll~ utmost ~fd~r. ..' '. ' , '. :p'lete a ,refo~ 4:?~t ,~~:di~ ·~wa,y. w,i,n !\ll w.atf\'uileQ, beIng<~lil~ .. ~q 
· - Mr. O,,:en ~ay~ tl).at on one occasion ' a fellow-student had ,trust tIie. entire j@ardlansl).ip, to' the· 91der a,nll better b9YS, ~fio· , 
of : !i9ug~ct, :WI~h himself,. an explanation. of a qifficult pointin math-~OQ~ F~a~ge ,o~ tli~ l1elV~oJI1~!~ fUldpj,all tn.~~j~~dld· ~a,tSbl~.&> '., 
... ,", . ,', .•.•. . !:I?atles fl'o,m t~c: PJo~e~.sor ,:of tl).at ,!>ranch • . The' :worthy man. ,and .. drd t lffilr dutx ·as fa(tlif,¥IJf. a}; }J!e' b.e~k~e,n Jl~.d ·:~J\c;;r\t. . ;.:~ld. n?t s~cc~ea~r m~.~ng It clear to the~ evel1 .~ft~r a second. H 'fina~ly .so , tral(le~.~~~ .. J~ :~~l~ q~e~;i!\~~  .~g, l~.~v:el l-!! 
t . .',' ". " / • ._ :'. ". 1 
that came up;;to a jury.cQq1).e h,qr-s themselves, each ,case 
bemg carefully argued aIfd examtne<i"-intb,-and the boys them-
, ,~1veS' se ftling - tne arilOjiiit ·6f p unisnmenC "He"succee'd-ed'in 
,'producing such a state of feeling among these abandoned boys 
, "Q~t, ias '~e told me himself in an interesting conversation ,had 
:'with -him a few years before his death, he was able to venture 
'; suc'ce'ssfully upon the hazardous experiment of vicarious punish-
:~,iiieii'i::. ., ' . , . 
• ~ "'rhys, s.o,me lle.w;-comer, when condemned to bread. and water 
j at ~ny,"Particul!'-I meal,.was astonished at fmding the usual vmnds 
'Or s~t~beforehim; 'but very much, ,annoyed ,at the various ~ exprest 
, iic:)1ihif disgust from thO'se around him, wild directed his atten'-
·'/ii.O"n to Mr."Curtis quietly muncqing '3, piece, of bread at a side-
, table; - He wO,uld thus, be driven by sheer force of public opinion 
', tel' get up :and beg'Mr. Curtis to let him take .his place, 'a favor 
.(which ,was only accorded after a sufficient expression of regret 
'ana 'a ' promise of future amendment. ' 
The Governing Committee ,of the House of Refuge, however; 
. had~ th~ same feelillg as the Aitstrian government, and insisted 
tKih· 'Mt . JCurtis must flog the boys and keep them shut ·up. 
... :4.lhb~(in~liy dr9ve him.to re§iirl, ,and 1).0 one since has had the 
• hardihood ·to.attempt. any practical teaching of self.government 
,'to t hese, future citizens,. but poor benighted 'boys. ' 
, -Mr. Curtis '!ihowe(j co'nelusively that this great lesson 'could 
~'~l taug~t tp YOJlng cqnvi~ts, ~n~ ~lth tlie,jl~pp~est r~~ults. Can 
>th~rc; lie any .r,eaJ;pnl!-ble ,doubt,that it, could be taught iIi all our 
.. ,schools if ,we lIO chose? 
", ; It~ir),ust. be',unde~s ~oo~, however, that this is no easy task. It 
,. r~qiures the,greatest patlei\ce, fi tmness, gentleI)ess, an$i tact., 1;'his 
, t,is" ~ }Dafter. ~hl!-t !l~ed.s '1).ot only the, glgve o( v.eIvet aJ}d the hand 
~ ,.oh,teel! b..ut.a, car~ful, thou~htful, observant feeling of one's way. 
,~here IS an amusmg story {~ do not know, how true) of a teacher 
.wlio' began too abruptly the practice' of vicarious punishment 
', and who received such a tremendous castigation from the stout 
. .' :,liq(fhr.chos~n s.ubject .of his experiment, that he was obliged to 
,.~a'(e,~h.lj.~ el~tPct,. wh~ch had ceased to be to him a , " sphere of 
•. usefulness. , 
'.';ff. viearious punishment ought ever to be attempted in a school 
which is intended to fit boys for real life, it certainly should not 
"be attempted until suc~ a- inoral ' atmosnhere" has: pe~n slowli 
created that any s,uffermg on' the part of ,the teacher is,felt as' 
:'suffering by all his- .scholars, which· must -be ,considered' an ex .. ' 
- tremely unti~qa,l:.conditibn. - , ..' '; ~, ' " • .' 
.A' brother teacheI;, to whom" some years ago, I r~commended 
Had he said, '.' Well, geI}tlemen, I must confess my.self'defeated 
this occasion, I must try to' do better nexH ime," 'be w'ould 
have' given tnem'a good le'sson in the conduct of a ffairs by his 
own. example, and made' his present defeat a stepping-stone to 
future, success. . . • 
That this thing can be done is certain from what has been set 
forth in these articles, and it is well worth all the pains ana 
trouble that may be reqJ1ired to ensure success, for su'rely no 
man c,an bett~ illustrate the "Patriotism of Peace" ;than.lby: 
training ci,tizens to future usefl!-lness. ' " " ! 
. .... ,/ " , .. as' ' .. ~ 
I .. _ • ".. , . ..... ... - *, ~ 
MATHEMATICAL DEPARTMENT~ 
EDrroR, DAVID KIRK, JACKSON, MINN. 
, , 
TRI~ONOMETRY. 
All ~orks on trigonometry give tableS 'of natural sines, tan-
gents, etc. It may occur to the student in trigonometry to . ask 
what useful purPose is served by such tables when tables of. the , 
logarithms of the circulal' functions are given also. . An eX~ll!ple 
or two will show that the natural sines, etc,,~are convenitmt ! t r 
times. Suppose we wish to find.! the area of 'S. ' quadr.ilateratl 
when the dIagonals are kn'ow~, and ' also the ~ngle at , the 'inter-
sc;ction of the diagonals. Tlie rule is-multiply ~alr. the pro-. ' 
duct of the diagonals by the natural sine of the angle. ' Let· the .' 
diagoQals or' a q~adrilateral be ,·6i 4 . apd 398 ft. and, t~e , acute; 
angle 67 0 30'. , The ' natural sine of this angie is .92588'. }Vtiich 
multiplied by 6704 x 199=123916.32888. . " ... ~ 
Another ex'ample: railroad engi!leers use a form~la f~r find-
ing the middle ordinate of a curve, viz.: m=s6 tan. ~ D. ''Fo • 
find 111, divide the natural t angent of ~ D by '2, and ~ove; the· • . 
decimal point t~o places to the right. • (' ":" " 
- It is 'obviOl,IS that in examples like these the.natur~l sines a~d 
"'l'r,t"' m""V be used with advantage. ~ ., ... -' 
" of ,! .\. . ~ 
.....-----
'APPROXIMA TION$.: 
, the feaching of self-goverJlment ,in his sch'eol, chose to,. try 
itls t ,b~fore' ,Christmas, and. requested his scholars to choose for· 
>. ,.t).C;J.llselv.es' the;Qoy ~hO shoul~ receive the highest prize, whicp _, . . , 
"J~ira.,s. . a., ~aluable . ~~oIL The boys p}cked ~ut· the lowest boy in' aSj:erta!ned 'exactly .(lre sometimes, ~or ' co~ven~~nc~, ~oun~_'On1f~ 
'f~he' ~~h,\,g1. Tl).r. teacher , .became angry, rated 1he~ sQun~ly, ' approxlmatc;ly; In some problems 10 engIne~nn,g "lt' IS, -a.Ssumed , ' 
, !.a!ld r.e~u~~d" to . glYe that boy th~ book. ~~w, there ,IS nothmg that angles inscribed in a circle are proportional to tile dwi'iIs o( 
, ,', .{ooys., bke., so much· as -fun, a,nd 10 any. ordmary s<;hoQl 'to make ..,' .. . . -, . . . ' " . If ' . , 
any te~cher "hopping , mad," gives them intense delight. In f~e .a~cs on whlc~ they, stan~. The error ~rI~mg f~.om ~ , 15. sup-
tliis' c~se,.had the' teacher "accepted the ,situation," had he pre-' po~ltlOn may of~en b~ too sm,all to be ,~egarde~. Aga1D,. lf ~we 
"" ~~~~d, , t~e ,.boy with the bo~k, !ielivering ;l1::~ ,~he ,same t~m,e a ex\end a tangent from one e~tremity of an ~rc u~til a p'erpen-
':!Ill<ieC;Jl of moc~ congratulation to, ;t1ie recIpient a!ld to hl~ fel- 'dicular let fall from the' other extremity Qf the tangent meets' the 
lows, who had been able to perceive so man¥, vIrtues, where, other extremity of the arc the tangent ' so drawn may bereon-
,lothers,could see none, he would ,have" turned the t~bles" upon . " " . • f ' " 
.them; he ,wo!1}d ha,ve sjlowJ? himself, capable of. takmg 11 joke, sld~.red equal to the chord of the a~c, exce~t 10 curve,s 0 small 
and they would have ,said: ' '' 'W~ll, aftc;r all, he's ,a good' fellow, radIus, a~d no great error Will result. .', 
; .~j :\ta,§ s<?~e fun in him." . ' , The true length of such,a .tange~t call. be foung. i(' rC;\l\\'i~ed. 
, 'This 'same element of fun is' a, very important one i~ teach~g. The nth root of an imperfect nth jpower .cannot. of co~.rse~ be · 
:; A teacher;~a!l .o~ten t1:!rn away:a-lot of trouble ~y a ~?ke, a~a found exactly, but it can~ be -f6un.d, to any 'desil:ed degree Qf 
, v.~1'}'. ~mall, WlttICIS!D' wlI] :sometlI~~s ' ~o aw: y. ~Ith ~ "!ery grt:~t near ess. , Some approximations then- are , siieh -b.y' n'eci~sity ~·~; ddlicultv. ., .~ ... ~ to' •.• ,,' % \ ~ I ~ •• J-l ... ,', ' • . :P _' i " • .'fe:. ..) .' J ' .. 1- " !-1' ~'_ t ' 
; ".,~ftpiS, ~!lache~ had said in addi~ion, "~ow, gentlemen, since,you 'YhI1~ , otliers ,ate ,such for ~onvemence. , ! . ' .. ., 
_ have shown to all so clearly the sort of standard you propose to ,An even r9Qt .of a ,negative ca,npot be expressed -,l\.pproxlJPlLt~y , 
d'ollow.ili life, I propose to'gi¥e another prize .of equ;tl value to or otherwise ,but such a root may be assume'tJ to exist; and' it can 
th,e ~~~ w~o !;~ems tc? ~~ .to de~erry~ it -mos~/' 'lie ro~ld,. ~ave indicatell' and 'used : with as m1,lcl), propriety as' any ·othc:.r '~pdhs promise, whlcn IS a very Importanf matter with boys, . , .' , . . . . . . • ,,' , , 
and' had th t' r t' f d ' t ' ' t He should quantity. ,Thus It appears that there IS some<elastlcltY 'ln 'math- • , e s,a Is.ac IOn 0 rewar .mg rue men ·. . , ' - . ' ", ' " I I 
,,'-9t_ haye be~u!i ,thil!, sYJltem ~ithOl,lt due tho,ug!lt, 'a,nd p.rep~a- ema,tlcs as well as m ~th~r. sU~Jec_ts. . ' ~ 
-..tiOD,.arrangmg .for. each s.tep_m advance and, not allo.wmg hlm-
• ;:'selfitG De~aunted 01" ovel'threwn tiy his first' difficulty. t In fact; 
-tti~- frank confession ;0£ defeat ~()f~en disarms one~~ ' adl'ersa.r.ies., .~~l:1tll.:-? .~~ e~ .. ~ .v::~ t ... }.oJ ,:,.J;i-.. ~ . .J7'l,;·· ~!f."" . 
'= _ "oj. 
arEN,ERAL N¢WS OF THE WEEK. ,-
ILLINOIS. '"M:;' T. M. COaD, one bf the liighest authorities on statistical matters, sets 
the ,tr,ni~ed States third amo~g ,the ' nati~ns of the earth as regards' realized The graduating exercises of the Moli~e HiJ:h-school, on the 3d instant, < ' ~ih. ' According to this authority, the Unitea Kingdom of Great Britain led out an immense audience. .. The ' spacious hall with its immense gal-
, a, n~ Ire, brn, !l stands first, with' a capit~1 valuation of $44,400, ;000,000; France, leries was filled' to the utm'ost," ,says the Moline Dispatch. ,The 'class' num~" , 
bered seven girls and one boy, mature enough in years aud sufficientlY t,rained _ 
oexti' wltli'$36,700,ooo,OOO. 'Then follows the United States, with $32,000 - by hard, ju~cious study to show a good degree of strength of thought, and ~ .. c:!,~y" wi!h:.~~~,OO9,ooo ; RU8~!l' ,with } 15,ooo,000!900, and ~ refined culture, creating a favorable impression of their fitness to ,receive the 
, th"\"~wJCountries, willi .~,I50,ooo,ooo. ' The Census Bureaujof,the Uniteq diplomas awarded ther!!: The PrincipalwMr. MackjJ,is' !L scholarly man/land 
,§ta.te. :estilfiates itS 'realizellliWealth at several millions m'ore than tlie above ,has devetoped scholarly modes of thought and expression i~ hi~ ,pupils. :'[he 
aiiloiuit; ' ,Yet; even by' Mr.-Goah's showing, while this couutry' stands third ~ple ,were enthusiastic in their expresiions of pleasure'~th the literary pro-
if duction's of the graduates, and with the delivery, which was, wi.th 'slight' Cleo lit tobil capitat'ii,equals the best in the per capita valuation of :wealth; our ceptions in one or two ,cases; nearly faultless. The 'high-school alumni held 
i.nDuai average ,being .165 per inhabitant; that of the United Kingdom, the a delightful reunion' on the evening of commencement day. I; i'aine; that of the ' 'Low Countries $130 ; that of France, '125; that of the , The follolV1ng are the names of the 'Moline High-school class of '8~i : , 
''',BriUah Colonies, $90 ; that of Germany and the Scandin\lvian countries, $85. ' Eleanor M. VitzthUrn, Fannie Knowles, Nellie Hanson, Emma L. Coopet 
'Fire ratio of aC9,umulation in' Germany is ,$2oo,qoo,000 per annum; in the George W. Crampton, Hannah Kneberg, Sadie L. Barker, Nellie H. Man- ,-
U,Dited K,ingdom it is .325,000,000; in France.it is $375,000,000, and iii the gold. ' MICHIGAN. 
: ~ Uilited 'States, $825,000,000'; which shows that we shall soon' distan~ the T." " , • P £ M- C' T 'I' ,· f h h' f"';" 
.'" ne' Untfl"nty.- .ro. ose- Olt y er s reSIgnation 0 t e c alf 0 ",nlt-, 
1 ':.r "o;,d, in. the ~"(o~ weillth. .- !ish Literature has been accepted. and Prof, I. ·N •. Drumon bas been ap- , 
" All English : ~riter, ~f high standing in economic matters, says that the pointed his successor. Prof. B. C. Burt; class ,75. is to succeed to the ilssis,t. 
~ ~e of wealth i~ the United States' since 1850 h~ been, .. sufficient to pur- ant professorship. of English Literature' and Rhetoric. Victor C. Vaughan, 
, at the same meet\n,g of th,e re,ltent~. ,was made assistant professor in the phy-~, ~ tIfe wholF ~rinan empire, wi~ its.farrns, cities, banks, shipping, fac- siologicallaboratory at a salary of $1,600. He succeeds Dr. Rose; wh~ . 
tq!'ies, etc. The "n~ual accumula'lion has ,b~en $825,000,000, and therefore resignation took place Oct. I. Byron W. Cheever was elected acting' prof~s- .' 
" ',each decade .adds more wealth ,to the United States than the capital value of sor of metallargy at a salary of $1,600 per year. It is proposed to establish , 
It-' S I" , , a school.of political economy, international 1_, etc. .It is probable that a~ 
.. y or pa n. , _ the reg\llar June meeting of the 'regents, Prof •.. MQrris, who, for the past t"o, 
, Th'e 'Italian '~xplori'ng party, which ssarted from Assab bay,. AbYss.ini~;con" ,years has been connected with the J obo .~o1\kill~ :,Vnive~sity, will be ,~It;Cted, 
~of ,a;su~ltern o(licer,:te,,>'saUorp, and' four . • 01,dje~, hp,S .bCe~m.as~: r II! the chair ,of etlJiC!'~ ,b1,s,to.ry,,!) of !phil~:.9.p!!.rJ ii,,1),4~!ggic. , Regepts, Cutcheo,!l, 
,cftd _ the, Wterior . .. The paitlculars' are, not know~. ' .Following so soon Grj)svenor and S. S. Walker .were appo.pte !I ~o~i(tee,. to 4erise:mea,!s iol'.  
increasing the revenue of the University, especially, from 9te non-residents, of ' ~fter the ~a,ssac:~ of the French exploring party under Co~ ~Iat~ers, this is the State of Michigan. The president and literary faculty were authorized to , 
, cialculited to mUIJ African exploration rate" as extra hazardous." , 'provide for examination of candidates for admission to the, University at San" _ 
irh U ' ' ' . " Francisco, St. Lollis, Chicago, Cincinnati, and such points of the East as. they <, . 
':- • e te commissioners, accompanied by Sapanavaro, Coloron, and other ,may deem desirable. ' " .. 
L ~ie~, ,re on the.march to Grand IUver to locate a new reservation. Prof. Oliver G. Owen has been re-elected Superintendent of the ,Lapeer ' . ~. , 'Mdr'~J?: Ro~eso~ ,a n~phew of 'the ex-se'cretary of ~he Na'vy; wa~ kliled schools.,' , ': ' " , " ' 
~ at -Hunnewell, Kan:" by a 'stroke of lightning. l:lis clothini was stripped The School Board at Grand Ledge has ,forbidden·· the use of the Bible '-In 
", .. frolJl,I\is,.body, his ,watch.chaln melted, and his 'horse killed ' at his 'side. A the' schools. , • " . 
, • ' I" .. T. C. Gomer, o~ Big Rapids, ~ llCcep~ed the ' POSiti9n, ,!f superin,tenden~ .. 
, , ~t,Dlim~. Elenfelat WIP struck lifeless while stapding under a ~ree 'nea~ of the Ferlor pubhc schools. " , , . .", 
Fo~ Atkinson, WIs., and Miss Hutchinson and .Miss Cox were limilarly dis- Supt.' N. H. Walbridge will remain at Newaygo 'another year at 'an ~. ' 
~ / palched a~amilton, Texas. , creased salary. .. ' , 
Salaries are,looking upward in the State in the case of successful ' teacher~. 
This is as it should be. An increase' of salary is the tendency' throughout 
.the Northern States. In Chicago, Ill., and LiilcQln; Neo., .:there has been 
ordered an increase of from io to 12 per cenjL'aIl along the line. " ' " ' 
The Bay City High-school will,graduate a class of 20. 
'The ,Battle Creek High-school a class of 18. '.', , , 
.. The bi·annu,,1 State Teilchc:rs' Institute 'will be held in, Lansing" July 5 to c 
i8.£;'State.Superintendent'qochra~l"who ~nnot ~:at ,~.in.i1:- for I! {ew, 4,&y&,; , 
'has requested , ex-State Superintendent , ,Gower. to ' ~make the necessalj 
preliminary arrangements. It is expected that at this meeting plans..for con .. 
ducfing in9titutes will receive especial consideration; ' anci' ,as tlie' appointed '\ 
workers inlthe institute have had'considerable experience ,in that direetion"if, 
is expected that this convoCation of school-men Will reach valuable 'results fqr _ 
the educational interests Of the' State. ' " 
, Colfege Commmce"!ents,- Jun~ 9, Hillsdal~ ColI~; J~ne 22, ,l$alam~~ ' 
College; June 23, Olivet College ;-August 16, Agricultural College:' " , 
The 'name of Rev. f>i' •• Co~~e~.is menti~n~d' '!S' I':'~~ible 'c~oil:e ~f ,tli~ r 
' trus~ees of Nort~western UniVersIty, for tlie pres)dency' of that lDstltution."'7'. 
Ann ArOl11''i?egJSUr. <. _' • , .~ 
Professors DemlDon, Walter, an,~ 'I?,u, ~ont' 1fill spend ,t~e, summer 'in, 
Europe. ",...",,:· 
, July 1st the Grandville schools hay~ a reunion an~ picnic of the scho01ll 
and teachers. Prof-: Walbndge, of Ulwaygo'"will 'deliverthe address;: ", ' 
. Benton Harbor Hlgh.school graduated II stuaents last week, fhe ~est 
class in its history. ' ' ! " 
0/, . OHIO. . . , 
t. I " .; • . ' ~. ~ .. ,. , ~,_ ,. 1. I.: .' 
, The 'study of Arabic was intr,oduced into the,Unive.rslty of· Cjncinnati Wt • 
--"'--1 ~ th . r, the city, of Cair9J at his own expense, yC!r, and hefore the close of the year th, e students ,of their language numbe~ 
.. ~ ~ """"" .or ~ IDltructlon of gu~ of the wealthy classes. Ii, ,t, - ,' fourteen. " >,'''''' ".,' :' " :.. ... ' ,11", " ,; ,',,: .. "", ~ 
e~~:~~~i!:'t;~,t~!'~~ scientists 'ofall nations to dis- If.he Cincinnati Iraw; SChool·!ield' its- forty:.eighth' coinmencement on M'ay " 
CI Bressa prize, offere<;l, by . the 26.. The graduating class numbered . 48.~ ,""" . ' : ' " .' 
will ,be given to the scientific The ,colored schllol teachers of. OhIO hold a convention, at Sprlngfield, 'lD 
In,'eiilto.r,.,what:evl~r .tiC }l1S,nat[iollali.ty,- who dnring the years<1879- that- State, , August 17 and 18. " ' , ' , , , 
, of ScienCes of Tulin ' The Uiiiver.nty of Wooster, at Wooster; Ohio, has now !J77 students. 
,~ful discovery, or ,published 'fh~ ' ,', " ~ ". , . '. '" " 
e)Cpepmentai science :,Datural hiStory ~ , , ' , ',,' . . , INqIANA. ," ;. - , " ,,' , " 
" ;=~~~:it~h:i'~n~is~t~~Yi:,iPJl'Yllllol(>gy and',patliology, as well'~ geology; hiitorf,' . Mr. J: ~., R'o1ierta, f~r seven years past prlnc!pal of ilie 'Indian'~lis High ~ l ' . termJi'~I, be closed at-,the end of Dec~mb~r, ~scIiOPI, retfies' ~o engage,in a priv.atf academy in .&,ompanY.with H~ m' l!ad~;r 
the p~,am~unts to I2,!XlO Ii,re.,. , T~e, prize ~ m, nOt ;ley, ,w.~,i's ,w~~ k!ln!,,~'i~ '~duc;,tioi!al ;i:ir~le.s, , thrQJigl.ipu'~ ~~~ ~ O!!~W.~,~,~ ,;: " 
of, the,natio.w memtie~ of ~ Acade~y,of 'FUflJ}/ .r:eal~ . 'Fher.e 15 r09J11~)ndia~~Wi f~r:an'ijls~tutij)ri~ Of'*15'~~'i...~~·', -I~r ' 
DOIll"n:aldlenlt.. : ,; , ' '/.' , '~ ' ," , " .. , ' , ' ~em~n,rel'e~lVIn(i~e wl~te-J!,urag#e.Dt. to'p~~te ~e." nse._, ~ 
· I~ tl!e Boston Theological school, aU the membel'S of tlie, uadaatiD& claia 
a,re. anti-tobacco ~n. ~., " < 
It bas been decided. lately, in a Pennsylvania court; fllat the law l)IIue4.la ' 
that State in 1854, reqniring the maintenance of, separate schoo1a' lor white 
alld colore4 c~i1d~e~, is unconstitutional., -
"rhe -Boston, Society. oC"Natutal History opens a seaside.laboratory at Alink-
quam. M'IISI.., thi,. SumJller. · 'Fhe session of the schoo begins $epteiiiber DS-
Its object is to pro,,ide oppor,tunities for the stud" and o~setVation,of the 40-
velopment, ·a!l.atomy, an!lhabits of, the ~mmon marine e,nimals, under the clI. 
recllon of skilled niti.lfaIista. '. . ' 
tii Holyoke 'fi{ass.;tllere are 7.ooo'Fiench Canjdian,' among the·mill' ojii. 
raoveS', Tliey"ha.~e just petitioned the town cpuncil fO'permit them to liaft 
a.French school;'IU't'bey, do DOJlike to have. ~ cliildrell' 10M -lb. ~~ 
e!1ge of their Jllotlier tongue. They )lave eho appointed-.. ~ommlttee"q ,~. 
vise ~e na1!le5. of au their families, to restore such, as have beC01Pe ~
cauized in spelling or pTPnunciii'tion. . , 
Am exchange says: Cornell Univenity, Itbaca, N. Yo. bas been rttnb 
down greatly ofFlate yean. Ten years ago, when. only males were admI 
there \Vere C)06 stud~ts;rlast t.ear there were but 399 of l!oth iexes. Of tile; 
staff of eminent teachers ' whIch it had, a . decade since, but on~ Prof Gold. 
win' SmiUl; now remain. Oue great cause' of this deca(}encoissaid to be the 
fact that the.greater part of, the college fnnds has been expend~cl on fine bnild. 
ings, and comparativel)llittle on, salaries. ' J. ' 
During the sch_ool year just closed; the young ladies of ,<;:ooper U nioll 
Aft School, New YorK. have earned fo~ tliemildves" the comfortaole sum of, 
~ T .1 -
Solomon A.lex&nder. painter and libra'nan onhe KC'y&I".JI,..ca4~m]', 
, Ont' of her 75.~090 of,fnhal?ltantl; R.ui~can , ~81:ici;C~"o ' 
'can read an.d wnte. ' " .,;- , ., ' - .11 , 
In Hungary., th~ JeWS form !en than 5 per clent: of the pOl'Ulatioll, but 
18 per conL "of the university stnd9!s. " 
It Was a-·very forcible saying of Edward E ereft. that • .... The Wgl!r ' 
school fun~-tlie smaller 'need be the prison allowance." . 
The Cbin'ese 'gQvernment . has establii~ed' a school of ' 
ford, Conn.. where Gorham B. HubbelCwilllnatrnct fOrII 
th~ C{>nstnl.ction_ and operation of, nnes. . 
In Italy, quite a movement is on fOot to 0Itab11sh1llDSe\UIIJ 1!l.tWlen.~l;!!1 
of thjt ·couutry. R.ome; Palermo, Caserta and Genoa have DOi:u.,:'I~',~ 
of oiplJiijDg ~nch coHection.., wll!\:J.!. at· deliped ,.piUuarily. 
teachers ~d Of ~ooll. ", ' 
, !'. •. . . . •. • .• , . 
THE 
TEACH THE CHILDREN TO SiT UP. 
Recently .rt a ineeting of the Brooklyn Teachers' Association, William 
Biaikie: the author of " How to' Get Strong and How to St~y S~,', gave some 
.very pOinted remarks on the subject of "Physical EduCjltion." "I want," 
" sad he, •• to see if in an informal talk we can't hit upon spme.\V&y in which we 
can bring the physical educa'tion of childreu down to a pra~ical basis. Our 
children, who are healthy an.d buxom when they begin school work, come 
'out paie, sickly, and :ith round shoulders. If you require the children under 
you to sit far back on,a chair an'd to hold their chins up you will cure them 
of being round.shouldered, and the lungs and other vital ~rgal\.s will have 
f~ and healthy play. Another simple plan is to have the children 'bend 
.oftr backwards u'ntil they can see the ceiling. This exercise for ,a few 
Diili~tea a ~ay will w~rk a wonderful transformation. If a 'well qualified 
teacber COUld. be emplQyed to' superint~nd the physical development of the 
diildren' the best results would be seen." . 
, , 
CULTIVATING THE CONSCIENCE. 
E~ery 'teacber who justly estimate. the responsibilities of his profession, 
and his duty to the young natures entrusted to his guiding hand, should en. 
deavor to cultivate the conscience of his pupils. We assume, by laying this 
down «s unquestioned, that the fact that the teacher himself is a man of 
• ' principle, is also Iieyond question. No man, who refuses to guide his action 
according to the laws of moral principle. has any ria:ht to be a ~eacher. ' , , 
, , " E;ve1i :lea~her; then, ackno)Vle~ging the guidaDce of ~ '!p,jght 'copsclence 
llioul~ so iniluence and instrucfhis pupils that they will ' follow the same 
'guide. ,To do this, sermons and homilies are not needed; the fact is, school. 
boY. will pay little attention to them, but the teacher must have sufficient 
knllwledge of human na~ure to be able to use other methods successfully. ' 
}Ie~re all things he. must place the mighty power of example. He must 
Ihow 'the pupils, that 'his actions are governed in' all things by the strict law of 
ri,ihL In I~YlDg down rules for the ~chool, he must take pains to show.that 
• tlii!Io nil,e. are built on, the foundation principle of justice to all. When 
"troullle arises between' p,!1pils, when an one of the boys refuses to submit 
patiently t,o any regulation of the school, the appeal should always be made 
~o the re~l'I\ctory 'one's sense of ri~ht before any threat of punishment is 
offered, . 
'In nine caSes out of ten, when the appeal is made to the sense of right and 
justice,' in the minds of the pupils themselves, no punishment will be found 
~~ry. The moral perceptions of cl1ildren are susceptible of .careful cui. 
jiv lion •. , The oftener the !=<l.~ience is called into exercise, t!le more rel1dily 
~,~ra~y_d~ it j1idee. "~1'he 'o(tene~ tha~ the) eacl1!r calls it ,int~ action, . 
~e ,more ready IS it to act in governing the every day acts and thoua:hts of 
th'e chilaren. , / . 
' And 'th; go~. wh{cb is accomplished by such wise and careful methods of 
developing the conscience, who can measure it? For it does not end with 
the better disci~Jine of the school, with the smoothing of the school work so 
tb.at it moves on with nO,hitcl1 or trouble; but it reaches !lut through the 
.. n":e5 .of the ,puP~s. on. into manhood a.nd wOD\anhood, aye, into eternity itself, 
b.ng· and ' ennobling them and fashioning them ' more nearly into the 
Cloiious, imalre of the Creator. • 
.r. 
NATURAL HISTORY. 
NATt:JRAL HISTORY, FOR, C;:;OMMON SCHOOLS. 
~ t r'~ . ,.. I" I - - t; ~ 
ropteral the front molars being quite~sharp, and!the other, bei~g supplied WIlli 
small raised points; for t1le purpose o{ crushing the hard outer skin of.insec;q. 
Th~ oraer further resemble); that of bats in its custom of spending, the winter, 
in temperate climates, in a torpid condition" , 
There are four falJlilies in this order: the Ta/pitiu, the Soridtiae" the 
Erinaitiae, and the Tupaiatiae. : .. 
The Talpidae includes tliat tribe known by the common , name of moles., • 
These are small animals, living in underground burrows, which -therdijt Jor 
themselves. They a~ provide<;l Jor this Plfrpose with a long . allod,pomted 
sn,out, which. hey use to bore with, and, a large fiat front paw, haVl~g long, 
fiat ' nails thaI' are also very strong 'and sharp; rhe fiat surface, or . palm, 'o.f 
th,is paw or hand, is always either turned outward or backward, and the a'!l-' 
mal uoes it as a spade. with which to throw, the dirt behind him as he digs.: 
The arm supportmg this paw is short, and theshoulder.blade and collar;bpne 
are very strong. The fr2nt part of the body of this animal, in fact, seel!'s to 
have .all of its muscular power. Its hind legs are so feeble that when It.at.' 
tempts to walk on the surface of the ground, it moves but slowly and awk- . 
wardly, but in its burrow it uses these legs !o push it~I,f forwa~d. ' . ' :" 
The mole has very sort, silky hair, which is so thiCK and short tlui~ 1~ "!'~ 
lie smooth in any direction, and repels rather tha!1. holds. dust. I~ lias. no. ~~. 
iernal ear, but seems to have, nevertheless, a fauly acut,c. ~ense of !iean!1it • • 
Its sight is poor, the eyes being very small, and. so, effectually co~cea)ed,~ , 
the thick fur, that for a longtime it was suppos~d to be totally bhnd • . T.he 
sense of smell, on the other hand, is very highly developed, and the ~nim¥ 
probably depends Jar more on this sense for its k~owled~e a~d ~ide t~ its 
actions than upon all the others. The food of the mole ,IS pnnclpally e~ , 
worms and bee~l.es, but it a~so fee~. to. some degree on vegetab~e su~st;an~"r 
and, impelled by hunger, wil,l attack mice, frogs, or even small buds, if It can., 
get at them. . ' I:, • ~ 
The; Soriddae is a family of few species, but very· numerous. . All tIi,ese\ . 
animals are small, much resembling mic:e, but with a mlicl1longc;r al)d more~ . 
pointed snout. The common name for the ~everal vari~ties is the shrew, 
mouse: They live in the fields and subSIst gel!erally upon I,IIse,cts~· , ' '. , .. .i,. 
The ')trinaidae , i))C3!,<;l~s.> ,1h\!l tiibe, of tqp b.~~~ehogs. • These .a!l~ls are ._ 
enaowed with a covenng'oC long liard spmes ' 1D .the place oC hau, al1d" ue 
rem'arkable for ~heir power of rolling themselves , into ' a ball, presen~inlr ~ -
surface of protruding.spines in every' direction. The'animali~ enabled t~ 9,C! 
this liy means of a very elastic muscular envelope which surrounds the; b~I • 
immediately under the skin. This seems to be given the animal as a m~ ,. 
,of defence, in which respect it is nnquestionably ve!y effectual. I! .re~ .. 
in its underground aOQde, generally, during /the dayllme, and seek~ Its f4 
snails, slugs and worm~, by pight'. : The heda:ehog has been tamed, and" us~. . 
ally, when it becomes agcus10med .. to .the presence .of man and of other.anl' 
mals, it manifests ·no fear 'of ·,them. . ~ 
1'he f"mily of the Tup,aia..tiae. ,is only found. in ~he East India isla~ds .. 
They greatly resemble the lemurs, but are much sl!laller. The c0l.!struction 
of their · teeth places them in the order of the Insectivora. In their naturll,l" 
state, th~y undoubte~ly live on insects,-but they are frequently tamed bYLthelj 
n'1-tives, and when domesticated. feed gener'1-lly on milk. and fruits. They 
are covered, with soft hai(, and have long bushy tails. They move very. 
quickly, and can climb trees. with all the agility of a ,squirrel. They have .• , 
long pointed nose, and in th.eir wild state, make burrows in the. ground, ·like 
~e other tribes of their order. " • 
- ' I'UBLISHER.'SNOTES: ~ ,-fj. ....-;. ~ : ~ !.'. "/{I: 
'A LoSING JOKE,-A prominent pliysician of Pittsburgh saId, jokinglV;: t~ . 
a lady-patient, who was complaining of- her ' continued ill.health and 'or;: !US 
inability to cure her, "try Hop Bitters.'" The lady took it ' in earnest,-~ d 
used the Bitters;' 'from whicll she obtained perma~ent health. She .r/ow, 
laughs at the doctor for his joke; but lie is not so well pleased' with it, as ;it 
cost l1im a good patient.-Hams6urg.Patriol. . . . ." 
, Deliberate with caution, but act with ' decision; and yield With, gr~CIOU8-
ness, or oppose -Vt1i finimess: , . . . , • ,", : . ': . " 
Graduates of literary colleg~ have an excellent preparallon for comD,len.C:I!1g 
tb,e practical. training at H. B. Bryant's Chicago Business College. ~-:r:lieY all 
need,thil training. .'. . " . : __ 
It is always safe to learn, even (rom our enemies-seldom safe to venture to 
instruct, even our friends. . . ' . '. , . ..' 
ADVERTISING CHEATS.-It has becoine so common to wnte the beginnlDg 
of an elegant, interesting article, and then' run it-' i~t.o soine adv~msement, 
that we avoid all such' cheats arid simply call attention to ' the men~s. of Rop 
Bitters in as plain honest term~ as. possible. to induce people to. give ~hem 
. one' trial, a,s DO one who knows their value will ev~r· use anyth}ng,~.--
0/-, , SOME INSltCT EATING ANnULS. PrOfJitknce Advertiser. ' .' 
, ' . To be continually subject· to the breath of slander will tarnish the t:'!fe,t ' 
. ' The "'fo~rth 1 rsler of the Ma\rm~ know~ ~y the n~e.of Insect\vo!a, virtue' as ... constant exposure to the atmosphere wjll obscure the ~rlg bi~ 
that Ii, !lie insect.eaters. . As .far as the name IS concerned the last order of. th~: fine~~ ~ld. .' . . . . '," • " -, .,', " I J " • 
,;1Uch we 'desCri~: that of the Datsrmigh~ ~lon~ to it; .but they are put in a CONSUMPTION CuRJiD.~An old pltysician, retired fro!D practl(;e! , ~a'Ql,Ig • c~ by ~hC!P1serves b~cause o~ their llCciibanVlilgs. The other tribes sub- had placed in his Mrlijs liy an East India uiissionary the formwa Of , a 
swmgoJllDsects are tlien ,put torether m a small group concerning which we sjplple vege~ble rep!~dy for the. speedy ,and permanent cure of Co~s~P" 
7 will nqw: ~v~ a few w.ord. of description. , . . tiqn,' Bronchitis, Catarrh, Asthml\, and all. Throat and Lu!!, Afle~h.o~. 
The 4nlmaJs of thlS order !",e for:the most,part pocturna} animRls; as the also a positive and radical' cure for Ne\:yous Debility and.all :r>{ervous COm • . &J~ ~ ,that is, they Ileep during the ~aytlme, and in the ~ight they learch plaints, after haviilg tested its wonderful' ~ative po.wers. in tho~sanaa p! 
.cO! !.belr prey. They do not seek for it in the ai~naturally, bein~ without Cas~s, lias felt it his Jluty to make it knowilfo h.i.s, s~~erln!; idlows, .. A.c~-\ 
, WlnP7'bu..t u~n or under the ground. For nearlylill of these aDlmals:afe ted by this motive and a desire- to relieve buman suffel}ng, .1 ,~, s1jllCJi blirfow~r., that ii, thi!y':dig.ho~es jn the .~ou~~ in which tlieY.li,,:e. : t,iIIe '~ • free 0(' cqarge::t?: all. who dcme Jt. t 9tis 'reaP!l' i~' ae~an, Fr7n~ '0)' Jf~. bll~Wlng an1nlita th~, ave ~ true ~lll;vI~e or collar.b.6ne, wbicli seem&' to~ lislI wi~h fuILd,rectiq~~ r~"a.Jl!JilllQ'ing ang ,1l$lng ,Se~t by ~a1UYr ~~~8.-: 
. gi!~n *em: ~or'~het p Be of ~trenJZthe}llng their forelegs; ,or baudi'; in~e' iDg \ritp stamp,' naini'ig tliii paper, W, W: SilEiLU, 149 1'0wers'\B~, ~~ • 
..""a. ......... p~,of ~g. teeth In tbls order are IimilaflO tliOie ofLt!ie 'GJiei,,' ester, .N. v.. < '. ' , , 
.+ 
. ' , 
.GOOD 'R~AD~NG. COMPARISONS ARE ODlous.-The. correspond~nt who sends the followin, vouches for its actual occurrence :- • 
TeQCMr.-Compare the adjective ill. . 
Scholar-Cafter a little consideration) .-lll, worse, dead ! BOOKS FOR YOUNG P.EOPLE TO READ. 
SCRIPTURE EXAMINATION.-Question:-What do you know of Jonah 7 ' 
"'€an't.YQu give m~ a list of books for my boy to read?" wrote a g.entle- Am'!Uer.-Jonah hid himself for forty days and forty nights In the belly 
:Dun. to">the editor. .. I don't want him to read 'Oliver Optic.' I want him of a whale; at the end of this time he was hun~ry, and he prayed and said, 
to rtiia ~ks that will build ·him up, educate him, make a man. of him. He .. Almost thou persulldest me to be a C~ristia~ 
is in. his 14th year, and. is eager to read everything." It was not an unreason- PHONETIC JOLONELS. 
abJ; ·;.equ\'st: and ' th~ list has been 'prepJlred with some care in ' response to Th~ie was a brave soldier, a colcinel, 
.1Jii.S a.d iilitiJar ~ppe~ls .. . "What bOyj;~nd,girls 'Ire to read' is a ni'atter of ,the Who' swore in a way most infolond -; 
But he never once thought, " ., .... greatest-iinportl!nce. · .Reading; rightly carried on,' is educatio~. Young per- .~ a 'Ghristian man ougl1.t, .;'." ,. . 
IOns from 10 to 15' years of age, are at the most receptive periods of their ) Ie imperilled his own life etolonel. .. . ' • '" 
u,"e~, ... The opening of mind and heart, which makes one susceptible to temp- ' . -Sleu6enVilu HmJld . 
. tation ill society, makes one, perhaps, far 'm~re susceptible when the compan. "Twas the fault or' his father patotonel, . '" :'.-
is. a.silent, but interesting and influential book. The ~ood book is quite That during his youth bright and volonel, 
This colonel so fair, 
give a boy' or girl the first) tart in life, or to prove the turning' point Had learned so to swear, 
l llt.qoa!!!,c"", while the taste for flashy or exciting reading, if duly developed, And saddened his mother matolonel. 
to every\!J.ing th.aO s bad. The Pomeroy boy admitted that he had . . -Rock/ord' Courier. 
been fed on dime novels, .and many a youth is to be found in all parts of the GENERAL EDUCATIONAL NOTES:: .:, 
country wifn a' novei in his }land and for whose futur~ you ~ould speak noth. .. "1 ' 
lng, g~. This \s a reading age, and young people are our chief readers.· , T.he people of Northwestern India have made astonisliing progress in frel!' 
Tlie,point of anxiety is their. choice of books. The list here given can be education during late years. There is now a ~overnment schopl in neaflT, .,' 
recommended. .' every village, wherein. tl)e rudiments of an intelligent education are taughtl(l 
, . children of all classes'. , Alma. .rd.'s books are good·o ' ''Old C.olonial Days," "Boys of '76," .. Aboard -
. ,--- _ In Austria, the. ca,use of education is iireatly neelected •... So poorly ~ • 
'tlie.Mavisf " Around the Yule,Log," Lossing'~ :' Pictorial-F ie1<fBooko n ru; teachers_paid th"t very few persons seek the profession ' as a means·of·hve1i- • ievolution"~and his" War of Independence" are nototo ·be o:verlooked. "Ad. . There, are .no~ in that country 6,379 schools 'that have 'no P.ermanent 
ventures of Two Youths in China and Japan" and their" Adventures in Bur- 9ua~i~ed teachers • . Of.th~se, 4,783 places ha!e. been ·temporari1y filled"Witli . 
. ~ m'liJi and;Siam,o: by Thoml!-s; KnOll, Robinson's "Grear Fur Land" and C. 10dlVlduals who have receIved no SUItable tral\~1Og ; and 1,596 schools had to 
. W:~' H:a:ll's .. I' Drifting .Romie! the World" will satisfy .any boy~s,:desi~e.for. fo[: be closed'.altogether; as 'even those unh'aine'd,teachers a're beginning tei be-
eigg. travel. Helen C. Week's work on Indian life, one entitled" White and - .:..;.,... ~: i '"-
'Red," tlie other" Four and ~hat ·they D.id at Grandpa's . ~ouse," are good. . '"The ii~w compulsory educational law in Etance" proridet, among othlr 
I;ossin(s "Navy (jf'the Untted States," IS a book for boys, Dr. Edward E. things, for instrul:tion in the ' duties ofcitizeilshi\> and the 'constitutio~'of~ 
'If'aie's 'Stories of the Sea" and .. Stories of the War" are excellent. When country, elementary notions o( p'olitical econo~y, .and la~ 'a~d gy~"nastic$. i ' 
7.0 c OD!e to a higher class of boys, another sort of books can'be mentioned . A member 'of the . School Board of London, England, Hon. Mr.'Jolui'·l, -. 
such a'itHorace E. Scudder's .. Bodley Books," and several" Stories" and JOlles, is now in Canada, i.nvestigating the system of schools in opera.tion . 
series of Iiistories of· India, S,,:itzerland, Egypt, and other countries' which' there. He will come to thIS country, also, and spend several months 1n ' aj' ,~. 
~hlir Gilman i~ en~aged in editing, Charles Kingsley's wnHngs Thomas' study of our schools. ..... . ..I 
'-Hughes "'Tom Brown at Rugby," "Tom Brown at Oxford" a~d .. The . h' Is 
• f h Wh' H " h' B 'K . The C. atbolic press. claims. an . increase of Catholic as against.st~te Ie 00 ;b 
Scounng 0 t e Ite orse, . t e' oys ing Arthur," the" Boys' Frois- 10 BelgIum. In the prov1Oce of Antwerp they have 63,4&.. children. 'an4 
saxt," Bulfini:h'~ . .. Age of Chivalry" and .. Legends of " " the "'1 i 
book named" King Arthur and the Knights of the ' 13,~6 infants in their scbools,' .In the p'rovince' of Liinbourg, \lIey _hav~ _ 
HowItt's" Bo.ys' Adventures in the Wildsof.Africa," Tales all' 26,831: against " ,526 in the state schools: _ The jesuits have In lle12i~ 
"w H G K ' , ' s twelve colleges,:'in' which there were' 5,i06 students at the tieginningoC"", 
of S,hakesV,Care, : . . 1Ogston s :. nowsh,oes and Canoes," .. With ~xe scholastic -ai. .Of these 1,362 are in the 'elementary cJiases. . ' 
and Rifle,' and" DICk Cheverley." Among the serials which are inais en- r . , ~ , s&~le.arcnhe You tn's Companion, Harpers' Young People', 'Potter"s Amedcan ". B,!:lgium pr'omi,.es to become the ~at.in"dustiilal :teac:her o~ Europe: . Manl! 
Monthly, 'St: Nicholils and Wide Awake. The latter periodicai is now pub- .~o'reigJ\~rs are now atfe'ld!ng her sc~oo~ -. ~he has ·59 t~c~~ical schoolsl 31 
1iSliinr a serial, ".Honor Bright," by almost a new writer, Rev. Cliarles R. mdustnalachools and a hIgher commercIal school-all receIVIng funds annu-~bot, who has a genuine gi~t for the writing of children's books, and each' ally from· the state. ' '. . . ',' 
of. these magazines is the vehIcle by-which- Some of the best children's books !The northwest~rn provinces of' India have made astonishing progress; iIi 
- reaching the public. .. Baron Munchausen," "Robinson Crusoe" free - education' ~T.here is hardly a village without .. its~vemm~nt .chobl~ 
w.gt'.llD{s .. Progres.s " ·.and "Gulliver's Travels" are old 'time favorites,. fre~Jf. wheretn are .taught reading" writing, arithmetic, the" geograpliy aiid 'hiatazj' of. 
has read them through'a dozen times, and fresh as if written yester. . India, and in.t he higher class a.little Euclid. These. schools are govemed..by : 
each generation. These are the books which may be tead to advantage 10~1 co!,!mittees !pade, uj> of Europeans and native .gentlemen. · -;. , 
. ... • .. ... nun" persons 'ill what may be called the field oepure literature. They Pzo(essor RoberJson Smith, w40 was .lately suspeiiaed·.rrom his professor • 
...... :u.u ...... , the imagination, convey useful · knowledge, and are written with in the University of Aberdeen; lias accepte!\ an offer of literal')'.work 
ability to help to educate one's taste for the enjoyment of, the best the 'eminent .pubJishiug house of ,M-essrs. Black of London and, Edin-, 
hnoks;::O~:'U books are men tioned to .the excess of those intended for burgh. . 
because boys', books chieRy abound, and tliat a good boy's The White Hou~e was first buUt in 1792, at a cost' of .330:000.- it:wal 
is not a book usually fora girl to read . . If the boys,and girls will not occupied'untilI800. It was rebuilt in 181S'. ItI;..pertiaoes were not fill-
onl}l.rea.u books ullder some guidance and selection, fhey will"find that the ished until 1829. ',Altogether it is comlluted to have. cost. for building, reo 
of book's is richer 'than they thought, and that the better books they b'uilding 'and furnishing about .1,700,000. The wbole structure has a front-
1?etter books still are awaiting their pe!,\!sal. " - ". age of 170 feet and a' depth of .. 68;feet, and it~ vestihule; is 5~X49 f~t. : T4. _,' 
.ga,.qen and park, which inclose: tb_e .mansion occupz.twenty acres, The 
FUNNYGRAPHS. I. cabill,Ct.room, 40X30 feet, is on' the s~6~dJ~Q9!. The White Hous~ was mod- " 
eled after the palace of the Duke of Lei~ter •. . ~. ___ . . •. 
Dr. Lenz has founq that Timbiictoo. has..now_only 20,000 inhabitan~ and. 
that many of it.s brick-b'Uilt houses have ,faUen into de<;ay. But the town 
yet contains many' schools alld rich libraries, ~ides not a few learnecl m~9 
extremely interestiilg diaIlCtic . -diiCuuipDS, ~c1allJ 011 • 
Th~ old c:at:!a!!-whic~ ~9rmcl'ly co!l.nec~ .the P,1ac;!i ~ t~!~~~t::~~~~~~~:~'~~Z. aboht ~Ix ~Iles,a'flfti.ow merelY. a 'sei'i~s onali,.. 
Ie <U';."'.U.''''' are of Importance. The "Great ~rt" Iii int ' 
a 'plii,t~u more thaii rixi feet above tide.;_lerJ' 
gt:anite, plairiS of san~, verY s]ialibW ).aIt9/~4 
and there are very few beasts of' prey. The S'a!\iira 
of the boyhood of men is ·rapidly losing its romance of terrot wr. 
-der the influence of,; more recent accounts of ac'tual/ t xPloration. ' . " 
€ertatn: scqool geo~raRhies say titere 'a~~ no volcan~..s· in th; l!Init;r.S~iu. '. 
. . Ba\.<~r, Waiili1Ogton:'rerritory! has shown slil;ht symPtoDII of volcanlC,~' .. 
a.Ch':lly .~or se".eral y~ars. A!I unmlstakab'le eruption .is now . In proar_ .) 
caUStng some little consternation amOJ!g the scattered settleri-q'f. that 1'tIEioil. 
'the'display:of fire amd' smoke'is .slid to' be mlllDificent.as seen from .IT;pper 
Sum'as, aQout fifty mit~ distant. _ '. .- ' ... . ~ 
• f . • ' ••• \. 1 .~.-
THE 
, ,A NE"W' J:;JOOX. 
HOUSTON'S 
J NTERME-DIA TE LESSONS 
-IN-
, NATURAL PHILOSOPHY. I, 
~ 'ih~ js intended as aJl .liit~r~ediJ>.te bo~k, and is 
_ slgrled for the use ?f pupils who have (inished 
IUC:~ books ~s Hous~on s "l'asr ~ssons in Natural 
,P)lIlosophy, Martindale's e First Lessons in 
Natural Philosophy." Swift's "First Lessons 'in 
.~atljl1\1 ,Philosophy," Hotze's "First Lessons in 
Physics.:' Parker s "Natural Philosophy," (part I) 
Peterson's .e Familiar Science," and other simila; 
books, but who are not sufficiently advanced to 
~e u~.the larger text·books. Its publication was 
.~etermlDed upon at the request of teachers in many 
,. pa,rts of th~ country. who have felt the need of a 
bOok of thiS grade to meet the wants of their own 
clauel. S? Car a,s we k!l0w. there}s nothi!,g in the 
market which fills the want here indicated. It is 
ill cvel'f sense gf the word a .Mon;ii TExT.BooK. 
• Specimen copy for. examination will be sent on 
receipt of ,50 cents , , . ' 
JYST PUB41SHED, 
THE MODEL ROLL-BOOK NO. 1 
/' ~AND-
T~, MOD~L ROLV-B(f()K -NO.2. 
Price. ,i.so each. 
Th.·MoDBL ROLL-Bool< No. I Ii 10 ruled 01 to Ihow.t • I~ce the record of • cl ... for three monthl. aliowiD. 6ve 
wMks to each month. with I'pacio, ror w ... kly, mODthly .nd 
quarterly lummary. and a blank spac. lor remarks.t the lIDd ollb. quartor. . 
• . Tb. MOD"L ROLL-Bool< No . • II .rr.o&ed OD the ~m. 
.o •• ra1 pl.D,as re,ar~ lpacio& etc •• exceptio, that eacb ~. ~ b arr&D/led for. mon!h ol Ii .. w.ekl; but io .ddi. 
tIOD. !he nam .. of the stud '" ,ooerally punu.d In schoob 
aNJJ:rin.lod, lmmedlale1.y .loIlowiol{ the Dam. of the pupil ~~ ",11 mQ,! conv'nleilt w)ten It il d.iirable to lIa •• ~ ~rdh ' of .11 t)t. , studIOS punued by • pupil broulht 
""Ii.t or In 4?nl place. 
~ -Specimen p.,es of both books will be lOot on .ppllUtioD. 
" Biased is be that HelPeth the Iittl. on ... 
l'" He than have Peace in hi. day • . " 
, THE MODEL DEFINER. 
Bl A. C. WEBB. New, revised and enlarged edi~on. l'~ce 40 c~ts. ' • , 
· W.1ieI1.v. this 'to ·t.; ODe. of the most valu.bie Ichoot' bo6~~ lor yo~n, cbi.ldreD th.t hOI . ver be.n published. 
...... lmOllI lor examloatlon ",ill b. ,lOot to teachers on ~Pt of .s c'D.II. , 
• HPUSTori"'S PHYSICAL GEOGRAPHY. 
.. A to'!.l:book th.t ",ill II~dden the ".artl ~f botb te.chen 
and puplll. . The re.llzatlon lof wh.t a t.xt.book on this 
lujlject Ihonld be. Can be mut.red 10 I ... timo th.D any 
CltMr \Ut·book:Gu th'lubJect. Price ".$0. . 
MANUALS FOR TEACHERS. 
·No. I. ' The Cultivation of the Senses •••• 50 cents 
· • 2.' The Cultivation of the Memory •• 50 cents 
'- , -g. 0n the Use of Words •• • _ ••• • •• 50 cents 
· . 4· g~ g;:ipline •• :_ •• _. •••• •• • • •• So cents 
S. • n . s ,'f.eachn\g •• : .......... 50 cents 
· r~qso bOob .re ?,o~hy the .~~ntlon of teachen and 
aU·olli.1I Inter .. t.d 10 tbe ·educ.lion of the yduo&. They 
are Hnt o~IY 00 receipt of price ~/ lveD .bove. 
'l;HE TEA~.HER. 
I A moothly Edpc:a'lioDaI Journal devoled 10 the 10lOruil 
or Teac~. S£boob .... d. die ·c.u." of Education ID lUoraI. 
Pilc. So CObIi per aDD"",. SpeClm.D copy IODt Ira •• 
· WUhaU lle ",.tl6ed to b.v.-teacbon corr"poDd witb us. 
Wo oll'or; lOme of tbo beat of mod.m Text·Bookl. and shall 
AGENTS WANTED. 
$5 ro $2'0' ;",. d.y.t hom.. Sampi .. '';'orth $5 Iree. . Add ... STINSON & Co. I Port14t1d, Maille. 
, $7' 2 A WEJ;:K. • .. .. day ai. lIo,me ea~i1y ~d~. COltfy 
Out6t free. Addr ... 'I aua & Co •• :Au",lt •• Me. 
;,.' ,.. I : . i 
66 TWI~S A ne~ ~umb .• r puzzle' in limple/ad. , . '. • ditioD. Prize .(' (or very. solution. Mail.d for a , ilv.r dime .nd je .• 6ilm - INVENT0R. 
TA~kSTOWN. PA. . _ 
TO YOUNG MEN ;I:.~:;!J~:/o ~=.S~~~,::.:.' 
with two ~c. ltamps to F. KBPPY I EnpDeor, Bril,cport, Ct: . 
NEW ILL1JSTBA.TED LOBD'S PBA. YE.B, 
AND TEN COMMANDMENTS-A Work, of Art. W. 
S. Spata. N, Y., sold 43 io Ida,. .t a pr06t of "5.05; , 
Anotb.r sold 43 in a * da)' .t • profit of 'tS.oS. Pric. -,oc, 
Sampl. pr~paid .s.. Ci~cul.r 3c. W. M. WOOD 6< CO •• 
2~4 WashlnitoD St.t ChlC&IO. 
TliIAeu'JiIRS WANTE~$65 to $IS~ ~ b .IlJ!J ~r MODth. Stead), work all Sprinl 
and S~. For rull pamculan alld....... . 
, ' 
_ . J. Co MCCURDY "' CO •• ~tilcaIO.ll\.'~ 
, 
TEACHERS W ANTED vIgA~b1~s. 
We want tb.· Dam .. of ~ competeDt teachen of .11 
(fald ... to 611 vacaDciel In Public Schools, Acad.mles and 
Co 1.& .. 10 tho West aDd South. Add.... . 
IRA N. PRICE. 
-Cor. Sec'), N. W: Ed. Bureau. 
MorKan Parle, C::Mcalo.'III. 
R ~ . d The Larlrest 'and Finest Royal . ertt~:o c!'::;,~~ 'fl.J:~R~~~l~: e V IS e VISION •• Dd of all form.r'VERsloNS. 
on Siul .nd WDod l!aid ... '75 ets. Addr ... 
800 Illuatr&tionl N . Compl.te Outfit, ·Post. 
by Do ... and otbe; J9N,tiS ~ROB. "" 00,. 
celebrat.d Artilli. e w emcmna" or Ch\C.fO. 
It seU. taster an'd 'PaJ'sT ' , 
bett.rthanaoyothc,.di,ion. estam' 'eDt Seud.Cor Outfit at once. Don't . . I 
dela>:. Secure territo~ now: . . 
Pinckney's A[ency ~ Schools 1 Teachers 
l. Suppli .. S~hoor. "'d F.~iIIu with T.ach.". 
2. Supplle. Tlacho" with Po.:!lon •. 
3: S.II. and Rei nl. School Prop.rli ... 
4- Fum l.h~. Clrcul." and Ilvil Inform .. tlon of ,tho 
But Sohool.. .., 
Pw51r'l1c-" U. S. S'''',01 "lid Citfl.p.JJ;"icltwy. . : 
• r 
T. COTEllWOBTB _PINC~Y 
DOllaTIC .BUII.DING.':· 
Cur, Broadwa), and 14th S, •• N_;YorIt. 
THE TEACHER'S CHOICE. 
--THOMPSON'S TEACHER'S EXAMINER, 
Reviltd and E1Ilarrtd. For TeRe/url 4"(/ '''lUI 
Preparing- Tlt.emstlvts to TeacA. 
The Examiner contains a ieneral review oC the Common 
and Hi&h School Studies, In a seriel or questions and 
ans\Vcn. The work conwu of over ~60 pap-I, and embracef 
the following branche.: Geograpby, Ciyil Government, 
Grammar, History, Readinc, PhysiolO~t -Orthography, 
. t:rr~~:~y~::fA~\Yrica~rie;=~~~~~~i.UTtte i~!l:'i:~~t; '" 
an inva1uabte-aia ~to ,every ieacher •. •• It cODtains ooarl, 
~h: I:::~io:aiti:: h~~1~1~~ad:lt~-::t~~lir5h~d~i~~~J; 
~d'=tio°!~iSm,:~d~r th;~~:n~~. ~ .inA~hl!,brik,:eit t;:: 
reviews and test work, and it should 6e uaed in .every school. 
~~e;;eS~a~:m~:dr ~~.::~ri~id~l~n tf:i:~a'7~nrr l;:!m::! . 
dreadin, an examination, purchase a copy or this work. It 
will guide you saf.ly throullh. 8. Tb. pric. of the Examln.r 
.is not exorbitant, but Within the reach or all. 9. The 
Examiner iJ deltincd to have as rreat a sale as any Ichool 
book yet publish"" 10. The T.acb.r's Ex'amloe",will be 
~~~r:' "ALB~~'T"dN'i~~'HooMP~b~, ~a~~~;~~:'l:: 
TEACHERS! ' 
IF ·you WISH A \, 
Weoster's DictionarY, 
fJOUND I~.SHI!B,P. 'RET~/L PRiCE $12.00, 
.. ,; • (,;. "" c 
You can ealily lecure one, by a f't:w days' canvUI in your 
own diatrict (or ' • 
THE WESTERN MAGAZINE, 
. , 
Th. ooly llt"ar~ m .... !oepublilh.d w~t of 
, • Pliiled.lph, •• Pa. ' 
We will &i ••• n)'one'who tak .. thirty lubscribers for Ttl" 
W&ST&JtN MAGAZINE . • Weblter'I' U'nabridged Diction'anr. 
If _.le. Dumber are ta¥en, • fair commillion will be paid:-
Send lor sample copi .. ~nd'anY o,t",,, information desired. 
~~e~~!~!~1~~g'line 
'. ~ ~ ~ . It. • 
Onl,. Dna Dollar a Y .ar~ 
' EVERY NUMBER ILLUSTRATED, 
---- ' , 
The best'and br'ghtest M&g&zlne for the money 
ever published. ' 
, . Edited by HBs. BELEN' EKUf STARRETT" 
Containing 
. Short, Bright Stories, 
. Bri,ef ~d Piquant Essays, 
.,Popular .Artiole.s on Soientifio Subjeots, 
.. _,' Good'Po6J1lS, Origin~ and Selected, 
1Il otioes of 1Il BW Books, . 
. . A Monthly Calendar of E",~nt •• 
AND 
lnltnj,otLve, ~ntertaining and S:ng-
' gestiv~ Editorials, 
. ." '. PubUshed by I 
. THE WESTERN 'MAa'~I.E :CO., 
. L&keside Building, CKIQAGO, ILL, ' , 
Bend for a sample copy. / > -
AientS wanted'!"ld ~ Jlber&1 com~ion pa1~ 
be ,Iad.t ."y tim. to make Iiber.1 .tranlem.DII 101' tb. NATIONAL' TEACHERS' -AGENCY IDtroductlo~ of o!,r liOoks. or to excb.o&. for othen th.t do ' • 
• ot",ve, .. t .. ~~~ FOR CATALOGUE. SCHOOLS SUPPLIED with nrst-cla .. \ Te.chen fre~. MUS/OAL KNOWLEOGE 1if'7fOE EASY; 
. . A&01Il1waDted.thronpoutthe UDited St.t... T.ach_ .. • " ' USIC TE {,,,.,;. PI_ add....-. ~ deairiO& lit\Ulliona EAST or SOUTH ~hO)lld· DOt fail to IODd PROF. RICE S MAGICAL INSTANT M A",,,· 
E· 'L"'R' EDGE .&, B'ROTHE:R, • Ji."·dmd!!~.r •. pj>licafioDform •• Dd I •• rn'ol th . . .. Mutu.).Plan;" · ·ING PIA~NO ORGAN. AND GUITAR CHARhTSA• ETc: • . L;I ," _ . • 81' 00" MOlt r.l"d. correct system 00 eart. ,onta 
• ' " NATIONAL TEAGHERS' AGENCY. .wa~ted. · aveJb. Adv" aDd ",Dd for FrO<!.music, aDd tenna 
17 'N onh Seventh .Street, p. H.I LADELPH' I '~. • '. . , to,~,U STATS STa"aT. CHICAGO, ILL. SpeCIal pIfer and.r .... 
.. CINC:IHHATI. O'!IO. . Iecwre tJl ....... i teachers. etc. . -". _ : 
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